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Alabama One Credit Union adds another key TEAM member and Realigns its
TEAM to Improve Member Services and Strengthen its Operations
Tuscaloosa, AL. (April 15, 2016) – Alabama One Credit Union (“Alabama One”) of Tuscaloosa,
Alabama, has hired a new Mortgage Manager. The Tuscaloosa based credit union has also promoted
several team members to strengthen their compliance, accounting, member services, and marketing
departments. Alabama One is focused on fostering a sound operating environment by adding depth,
experience, and new perspectives to its TEAM. Alabama One stands committed to the Members that it
serves and desires to strengthen its partnership with the community organizations that also serve our
market.
Cheri Bogart, from Tuscaloosa, recently joined Alabama One as its new Mortgage Manager. Cheri is
responsible for all mortgage production and operations within Alabama One and has over 25 years of
financial experience. Her most recent financial experience was with Bank of Tuscaloosa, Tuscaloosa,
AL. Cheri served as the bank’s Branch Manager where she was responsible for production and
operations. Cheri also previously sold mortgage products for Wachovia mortgage, in addition to selling
investment and loan products. Cheri has her undergraduate degree in Corporate Finance and Investment
Management from the University of Alabama and is also an Accredited Asset Management Specialist
through the College of Financial Planning.
Brittany Dickey, a Tuscaloosa native, joined Alabama One in 2011 as the Human Resources Director.
Brittany now serves as the Human Resources and Marketing Director, and is responsible for all Alabama
One human resources and marketing functions. Brittany has a background in the Professional Employer
Organization (PEO) and staffing industries. Brittany has her degree in Consumer/Industrial Marketing
from the University of Alabama. In addition, Brittany holds the SHRM Certified Professional (SHRMCP) certification from the Society for Human Resources Management and also has a Professional in
Human Resources (PHR®) certification which demonstrates a mastery of the technical and operational
aspects of HR practices and U.S. laws and regulations.
Robert Thomas (RT) Floyd, joined Alabama One as its Financial Analyst. RT has a Business/Finance
degree from Auburn University and a Masters of Business Administration from the University of West
Alabama. RT has worked as a Financial Advisor for Merrill Lynch in Tuscaloosa. He has also served in
multiple capacities in the fish and seafood industry as a financial analyst and Assistant Director of
Technical Services. He was most recently the Regional Sales Manager/Business Analyst for Harvest
Select Catfish in Northport, Alabama where he managed a 17 state territory.

Doug Killough has been with the credit union for 25 years. Doug has served as a loan officer, branch
manager, loan compliance officer, credit quality officer, and is now the Business Development and
Security Officer for Alabama One. Doug’s diversified financial background and leadership within
Alabama One will allow Killough to provide outreach to existing and new members and businesses in our
communities. Prior to Alabama One, Doug spent several years in the financial industry at First City
Bank of Lewisville, Texas, and locally at Tuscaloosa Teachers Credit Union and First Alabama Bank in
Tuscaloosa, AL.
Other key moves within Alabama One:
 Renee Ott is now the Consumer Operations Supervisor
 Lana Crawford joins Alabama One as the Consumer Credit Quality Officer
 Debbi Nichols now oversees the Mortgage Quality Control process
 Tanya Sanford is now the Marketing Officer
 Demetrice Thomas is now the Network & System Specialist II
 Shane Anderson is now the Compliance Specialist reporting to Doug Shelby
 Heather Overstreet is now the Internal Controls Specialist reporting to Doug Shelby
 Steven George joins Alabama One as the new Mortgage Underwriter
Deposits at Alabama One are protected and administered by the National Credit Union Administration,
NCUA. The NCUA Share Insurance Fund insures individual accounts up to $250,000, and a member’s
interest in all joint accounts combined is insured up to $250,000. The Share Insurance Fund separately
protects IRA and KEOGH retirement accounts up to $250,000. The Share Insurance Fund has the backing
of the full faith and credit of the United States.
Alabama One serves 60,000 plus members and has assets of approximately $580 million and has a field
of membership which includes 21 Alabama counties.

Alabama One Credit Union is an Alabama state-chartered credit union with its deposits federally insured
by the National Credit Union Administration. Alabama One is currently being operated in
conservatorship by the Alabama Credit Union Administration as Conservator.

